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by the authorityaforesaid,Thattheact,entitled “An actfor
limitation of actions,”1passedthetwenty-seventhdayof March,
one thousandseven hundred and thirteen, shall not run or
operateduring thetime courtsof justicewereshutin this state,
nor during the time of anysuspensionact of this statein any
action or distressprohibitedto be madeor brought by such
act,underthepenaltyof taking depreciatedmoneyin full pay-
ment.

PassedApril 3, 1781. RecordedL. B. Na. 1, p. 422, etc. Seethe
Acts of AssemblypassedFebruary20, 1781, Chapter927; June21,
1781, Chapter945.

CHAPTERCMXXXVI.

AN AC-T TO PREVENT THE EXPORTATIONOF BREAD AND FLOUR NOT
MERCHANTABLE, AND FOR REPEALING AT A CERTAIN TIME ALL
THE LAWS HERETOFOREMADE FOR THAT PURPOSE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,theregulationshithertomadefor
the inspectionof breadandflour havenot beenquite effectual
and a variety of laws on the samesubjecttendto misleadthe
people:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby the authority of the same, Thatthe act,entitled“An
actto preventtheexportationof breadandflour not merchant-
able,” ~ passedthe fourteenthday of October, one thousand
sevenhundredandthirty-three(exceptingthat partof it which
repealsthe actthereinmentionedandcalled an act to prevent
theexportationof breadand flour not merchantable),and the
act,entitled “A supplementto the act,entitled ‘An actto pre-
venttheexportationof breadandflour not merchantable,and
to the act which is an amendmentthereof,’” passedon the
sixth [sic] [ninth] day of October,one thousandsevenhun-

1 PaasedMarch 27, 1718, Chapter196.
2PassedOctober11, 1788, Chapter3~2.
3PassedOctober9, 1779, Chapter855.
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dredand seventy-nine,be and continuein forceuntil thefirst
dayof Octobernext, andthat from and afterthat daythesame
actsbeandthesameareherebyrepealed.

(SectionIII, P. L.) Providedalways, Thatthe millers and
bolters shall be alloweduntil the first day of Octobernextto
sell and dispose of, for exportation, their flour in barrelsof
any other dimensionsthan thoseby the said acts, or any of
them, prescribed.

(SectionIV, P.L) And whereas,it is theduty andinterests
of all governmentsto preventfraudandpromotetheinterests
of just and useful commerce:

[SectionII.] (SectionV, P. L.) Be it thereforefurther en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That from andafterthe said
first day of Octobernextall flour casksshallbe madeof good
seasonedmaterials,well madeand tightenedwith tenhoops,
sufficiently nailedwith four nails in eachchinehoop andthree
nailsin eachupperbilge hoop,andof the following dimensions,
viz.: Thestavesto beof thelength of twenty-seveninches,but
of different diametersat theheadsaccordingto their numbers,
Thatis to say,casks,numberone, shall be of the diameterof
eighteeninchesat thehead;casksnumbertwo, sixteeninches
and a half, and casksnumberthree,fifteen inchesand a half;
that everymiller orbolterof flour andbakerof breadfor trans-
portationout of the stateshallprovideandhavea distinguish-
able brand mark, which he’ shall causeto be enteredwith
the clerk of the quartersessionsof thecountywherehe doth
reside,togetherwith his nameand placeof abode,underthe
penaltyof thesumof five shillings for everyday duringwhich
he shall haveexercisedhis said businessof amiller, bolter or
bakerwithout such entry; for the making of which entries,
the said clerk shallbeentitled to the sumof one shilling each.
And that everymiller or bolterof flour orbakerof breadshall,
with his saidmark, brandeachandeverycaskof flour orbread
beforethe same shall be removedfrom the place where the
samewas bolted or baked; and every miller or bolter shall
also brandevery caskof flour accordingto the respectivedi-
ametersabovespecified with the said numbersone, two or
three,and with the weight, respectively,underthe penaltyof
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one shilling andsix pencefor everybarrelof flour not hooped
andnailedasaforesaid,andfor everycaskof flour or breadso
removedandnotbrandedasaforesaid.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said millers or bolters
shallput in the casknumberone, the full quantity or weight
of two hundredandtwenty-four poundsof flour; in the cask
numbertwo, the full quantity or weight of one hundredand
ninety-sixpounds,andin the casksnumberthree,thefull quan-
tity or weight of onehundredand sixty-eightpoundsof flour;
andthatif anymiller orboltershalluseorpackwith flour any
othercasksthan [those] of threeseveralsizesand dimensions
aforesaid,he shall forfeit to the purchaserthereofthe value
or chargeof suchcaskin his account;and that if any miller
or bolter shall packany casksof thesaid sizes or dimensions
with a less quantity of flour than is above specified for the
same,respectively,heshall forfeit thesamecasksandflour.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall wheatflour boltedfor sale
andtransportationout of thestateshallbemademerchantable
andof duefinenesswithout any mixture of coarserand other
flour.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatall caskswhereinbreadshall
bepacked,shall beweighedand thetaremarkedthereon,and
if any personshall put a falseor wrong tareon ~ny caskof
breadto the disadvantageof the purchaser,he or sheshall
forfeit for everycaskso falselytaredthesumof five shillings;
and the inspectors,or their deputies,respectively,upon Sus-
picion or upontherequestof thebuyers,shall and arehereby
requiredto unpackanysuchcaskof flour orbreadasaforesaid;
and if thereshallbe a lesserquantity of flour than is above
directed,or if the caskor caskswhereinbreadis packedshall
be found to weigh more than is marked thereon,then the
miller, bolter or baker,as the casemay be, ‘shall pay the
chargesof unpackingand repackingover and abovethe pen-
alties aforesaid;but, otherwise,the saidchargesshall bepaid
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by the inspectoror by the purchaserif thetrial be madeat
his request.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thateverybakerof breadfor exporta-
tion, shalldeliverwith thesaidbreadaninvoice of thecontents
thereof,with his brandmark madethereon,togetherwith his
namesigned thereto,underthe penaltyof forty shillings for
every invoice delivered contrary thereto;and if any cask or
casksof bread,upon trial, be found lighter than is set down
in the invoice, suchbakershall forfeit the breadand casksso
falsely invoiced.

[Section VII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That no cart, wain or wagonshall
bemadeuseof for thecarryingor conveyingof flour orbread
from any mill or otherplaceto theplace of exportationor to
any landing placebut suchas shall beprovidedwith a good
and sufficient covering; andthat no flour shallbe left at any
landing or otherplace in orderto be transported,exceptthe
samebeput in a storeor sheltersufficient to keepit dry, and
that no flour or breadshall be carried or conveyedby water
from any mill or landing placeto the place of exportationin
any open boat, flat or shallopwithout a good and sufficient
coveringortarpaulingto securethesamein caseof rain.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That if the owner or possessorof any
cart,wain or wagon,boat, flat or shallopshall causeor suffer
any flour or breadto be wet or takedamagefor want of due
care,or not beingprovided asaforesaidin themoving, carry-
ing or transportingthe samefrom any mill or otherplaceto
the place of exportation,every suchpersonshall forfeit, for
everycaskof flour orbreadso damaged,thesumof oneshilling.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatno merchantor otherpersonwhatso-
evershall ladeor ship any flour for transportationout of this
statebeforehe, sheor they shall offer the sameto the view
and examinationof theinspectorof theport from whencethe
sameis shipped,orintendedto beshipped,or his deputy,under
thepenaltyof five shillings for every cask. And thesaid in-
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spectoror deputy shall searchand try the sameby boring
the headandpiercingit throughwith a properinstrument,in
orderto provewhetherit be honestlyandwell packed,asalso
to enablehim to judgeof thegoodnessthereof,andshallafter-
wardsplug up thehole. And if thesaidinspectorshalljudge
t1~iesameto be merchantable,he shall brandevery suchcask
of flour, oh the quarter,with the arms of the stateof Penn-
sylvania, in a fair and distinguishablemanner,for which he
shall receive one pennyfor eachcask, and no more. But if
heshall judgesuchflour not to bemerchantable,andthe pos-
sessoror ownerthereofshall acquiesceundersuchjudgment,
he shall, in suchcase,pay to the said inspectorthe said sum
of onepennyfor eachand everysuchcask,and on his refusal
or neglect,the inspectormayrecoverthe same,asdebtsunder
forty shillings are recoverable,with costsof suit; and iI the
possessorof any flour shall offer to transportthe sameout of
this state,without beingapprovedandbrandedin the manner
hereinbeforementionedthe sameflour shall be forfeited.

[SectionX.] (SectionXII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That whereany disputeshall arise
betweenany of the saidinspectorsor their deputieswith the
owneror possessor,concerningthefinenessor goodnessof such
flour of the goodnessof the materialsof which the casksare
made,then, upon applicationmadeby the owneror possessor
of suchflour, to one of the magistratesof the city or county
wherethe disputeshall arise,the said magistrateshall issue
his warrantto threeindifferent and judicious personsto be
triersthereof(oneof themto benamedby thesaidownerorpos-
sessor,oneby thesaidinspectoror hisdeputyandthethird by
the said magistrate),directingthe said triersto view andex-
aminethesaidflour andmakereportto him forthwithtouching
thecondition thereof,andthat if they shall find thesaid flour
not merchantable,that they certify to him the causethereof,
and whetherit be that the said flour wantsdue fineness,is
musty,sour orthe like; andif sour,whethersuchsournessis
occasionedby thegreennessof thetimberwhereofthecasksare
made,or by beingbroughtin anyopenboatorshallop,or upon
thedeckof anyothervesselwithout atarpaulinor cover,orfor
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anyotherandwhatcause,andthesaidmagistrateshallthere-
upongivehisjudgmentagreeableto thereportof thesaidtriers,
or any two of them; andin casethesaid magistrateshall, on
suchreport,adjudgethe said flour not to bemerchantable,he
shall awardthe owner or possessorthereof to pay into the
handsof thesaidinspectoroneshilling for eachandeverysuch
cask so adjudgedto be unmerchantable,besidesreasonable
costs;’but in casethe said flour shall be found merchantable,
theinspectorshallbeadjudgedto payall thecostswhich shall
haveaccrued,and the said officer shall thereuponbrandthe
said flour in the mannerbefore directed. And if it shall ap-
pear,eitherby thereportaforesaidorotherwise,that any flour
is becomeunmerchantableby fault of the miller, bolter or
shallopman,fiatman,carteror wagonerin everysuchcasethe
ownerof suchflour shall recoveragainstthe saidmiller; bolter,
shallopman,~flatrnan,carteror wagoner,by defaultof whom or
of whoseservantor servantssuchflour shallhavebeeninjured,
the damageswhich suchownershallhavesustained,with full
costs of suit.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthemastersof shipsandother
vesselslading flour for exportationfrom this stateshall, in
their manifests,which in pursuanceof the act, entitled “An
act for regulatingtradeandnavigation in this state,”1 they
areobliged to exhibit and deliver to the naval officer thereof,
expresslyand distinctly declarehow manybarrelsof flour are
shippedon boardof their respectivevessels,andby wbom.each
parcelthereofis shipped,to which manifestor declarationthe
inspectoraforesaidshallhavefree accessand liberty to take
abstractsthereof,andif anymasterof a vesselshall refuseor
neglectto makesuchreturn~tothenaval officer asaforesaid,
he shall, over and abovethe penalty in the said last named
actmentioned,forfeit to thesaidinspectorthe amountof his
feesfor trying and examingthe whole cargo of flour shipped
on boardof his vessel.

[Section XII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid, That the zaid inspector,or

1 September1&, 1778,Chapter815.
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his deputies,shall have full power and authority by virtue
of this act, andwithoutanyfurther or otherwarrant,to enter
on board any ship or other vesselwhatsoeverlying or being
in any port or placeof this state,or into anymill, storeor
granarywithin thesame,to searchfor and discoverany flour
Intendedto be transportedout of this state,andif the owner
or j~ossessorthereof,or their servantsor othersshalldeny him
or them entranceor if the said inspectoror his deputies
shallbe in anywisemolestedin makingsuchdiscoveryasafore-
said,or if suchowneror possessorshall refuseto permit the
saidinspectoror his deputyto view or examinethesame,every
suchpersonso offendingshall forfeit and paythe sum of ten
poundsfor everysuchoffense.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersons
shall counterfeittheaforesaidbrandmarks, or either of them,
or impressor brandthesameon any cask of flour, he, sheor
they,beingthereoflegally convicted,shall, for thefirst offense,
forfeit andpaythesumof five pounds;for the secondoffense,
thesumof tenpounds;andfor thethird offenseshallbe com-
mittedto gaol andsentencedto the pillory, thereto standthe
spaceof two hours on a market day in any city, boroughor
town wherethefactshallhavebeencommitted.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That noneof thesaidinspect-
orsor their deputiesshall, directly or indirectly, vend,barter,
sell, exchangeor trade in flour under the penalty of fifty
pounds,to be recoveredby action of debt, bill, plaint or in-
formation, by any personwho will suefor the same‘to effect
in any court of recordin this state,theone-halfthereofto the
useof thepersonor personso suing,theotherhalf to be paid
to the treasurerof the statefor the public use. A~ndevery
personor personsso offendingand thereofconvictedshall be
and they areherebydisabledfrom acting thereafterin their
respectiveoffices.

[Section XV.] (SectionXVII, P. L.). And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That the said inspectors
beempoweredto appointdeputiesunderthem, but beforeany
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inspectoror deputyshalldo anythingin hi~saidofficeheshall
‘take an oathor affirmationbeforeany one justice of thepeace
of any county of this state,faithfully andimpartially to per-
form his trust anddutyto thebestof his skill andunderstand-
ing accordingto thedirectionsof this presentact.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And beit furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That all and singular the
fines, forfeituresand chargesmentionedin this act,wherethe
same,respectively,exceednot five pounds,shall be recovered
in thesamemannerasotherdebtsanddemandsunderthesaid
sumof five poundsarerecoverable,andwherethesameexceed
the saidsum of five poundstheymay be suedfor andshallbe
recoveredin anycourt of recordin this state,by bill, plaint or
information,whereinno essoin,protectionor wagerof law, nor
morethanoneimparlance,shallbeallowed,all which saidfines
and forfeitures not hereinbefore directed how to be applied
shall be paid to the saidinspectoror his deputy,who shall
keep a just andtrue accountthereof,and shall, oncein every
year, at the time of appointingoverseersof thepoor, deliver
unto themagistratesatrueandexactlist of all suchfines and
forfeitures,theone-halfwhereofheshallimmediatelypayinto
the handsof theoverseersof the poor of theplacewherethe
forfeitureshappen,and shall retainthe otherhalf to his own
use. And if any of the said inspectorsor deputiesshall neg-
le~tor refuseto accountandpay asaforesaidhe shall forfeit
his office.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That JacobBright be and
he is herebyappointedinspectorfor the city and county of
Philadelphia;andAdam Grubb,for thecountyof Chester;and
JosephMcElvaine, for the countyof Bucks. Thesaidinspect-
ors to hold their offices from the publicationof this act for the
spaceof four years,andfrom thenceuntil theend of the iiext
sitting of assembly,and no longer, exceptthey shallbe re-ap-
pointedby the assembly. And if any, or either of thesaid
inspectorsshallhappento die, orby any accidentor otherwise
shall be renderedincapable,or shall knowlingly suffer any
flour to be carriedout of this statewithout trying every cask
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thereofasaforesaid,orshallneglectto keepasufficientnumber
of deputiesto assisthim in theexecutionof his office, whereby
the possessorof suchflour shall suffer any damageor delay,
or shallotherwisemisbehavehim or themselvestherein,it shall
andmaybe lawful to andfor a majority of thejusticesof the
peaceof the city of Philadelphia,or of therespectivecounties
beforementioned,and theyareherebyenjoinedandrequired,
on theconvictionof thesaidofficer of anyof thesaidcrimes,or
on his death,to nominateand appointsomeother fit personin
hisor theirplaceor places,who shall thereupon,ontaking the
saidoath,be theinspectoruntil theassemblyshallappointan-
otherto be investedwith thepowersand subjectto the duties
hereinbefore mentioned.

PassedApril 5, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 423, etc. Seethe
notesto the Acts of Assembly passedOctober14, 1733, Chapter
382k; October6, 1779, Chapter855, an~theActs of Assemblypassed
December28, 1781, Chapter956; March 9, 1783, Chapter1017; Sep-
teniber 16, 1784, Chapter1112; September12, 1789, Chapter1433;
September30, 1791, Chapter1595; April 18, 1195, Chapter1862;
March 16, 1798, Chapter1975; March 15, 1800, Chapter2144. Sec-
tion XV of theAct in thetext wasrepealedby theAct of Assembly
passedMarch31, 1860, P. L. 452.

CHAPTERO?i’IXXXVII.

AN ACT TO VEST IN THE CONGRESSOFTHE UNITED STATES, A POWER
1~OLEVY DUTIES OF FIVE PER CENTUM AD VALOREM, ON CERTAIN
GOODSAND MERCHANDISEIMPORTED INTO’ THIS. COMMONWEALTH,
AND ON PRIZES AND PRIZE GOODS CONDEMNED IN THE COURT OF
ADMIRALITY OF THIS STATE, AFTER THE FIRST DAY OF MAY, ONE
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-ONE, AND FOR APPRO-
PRIATINGTHE SAME.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,theCongressof theUnited States,
by theiractof thethird dayof Februarylast,did resolvethatit
be recommendedto the severalstates,as indispensablynec-
essary,that theyvest a power in Congressto levy, for theuse
of the UnitedStates,a duty of five percentumadvalorem,at
thetime andplace of importation, upon all goods,waresand


